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Abstract:
This research was performed as a study of the application of azeotropic distillation to the separation of
mixtures of para-xylene and meta-xylene.

The experimental work consisted of evaluating azeotropic entrainers to determine their influence on the
relative volatility of 'the xylenes. The entrainers were chosen as compounds which boil within about
20°C of the xylenes and have in their molecular structure active oxygen* nitrogen or halogen atoms.
Forty such compounds were evaluated.

• The major pieces of apparatus employed were two identically packed distillation columns with Corad
heads, a refractometer and a gas chromat ograph.

Evaluation of an entrainer was divided into determination of its azeotropic composition with
para-xylene and determination of the relative volatility of the xylenes using the entraining agent. An
estimate of azeotropic composition was ,made for each entrainer and a sample of that composition
distilled. If the overhead from the column* which should be the azeotrope* had a composition within
about 10$ of that estimated* the actual composition as found by refractive index was taken as the
azeotropic composition. The material in the column was then adjusted to this composition and an
amount of meta-xylene* equal to the para- present, was added and this charge distilled at total reflux.

The distillation was continued for three hours to allow Steady—state to be reached and then small
samples of overhead and bottoms taken for analysis with the gas chromatograph. The relative
percentages pf xylenes in these samples were used Vfijbh the Fenske equation to calculate relative
volatility. Comparison of this value and that using no entrainer was the basis of evaluation.

Duplicate runs were made for all but a few entrainers where sufficient material was not available.
These runs seem to agree well within expected experimental error. The agreement with the literature
(S) seems good. For acetic acid and cellosolve* the literature values for azeotropic ,compositions are
28 and 50 weight percent para-xylene and the Values found here were 28 and 54- weight percent. Of
the entrainers studied* 18 gave relative volatilities equal to or greater than the 1.019 found using no
entrainer. Also, 16 gave values lower than 1.019 and 6 failed to azeotrope. The highest value found was
that using 2-methyl butanol. This value was 1.029*.
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AiBSTRACT ,

This research was. performed as a study of the application of 
azeotropic-distillation .to the separation, of mixtures.of para-xylene 
and meta^xylene.

■ The experimental work .consisted of evaluating azeotropic.entrainers 
■to determine their influence -on. the relative volatility of 'the xylenes.
• The entraineps were chosen as compounds which boil within about 20°C of 
the xylenes and have in their mplecjilar structure aptiye oxygen^ nitro-. 
gen or halogen, atoms. Forty such, compounds, were evaluated.

• The ,majop-pieces of apparatus employed were two identically packed, 
distillation columns with, Corad heads.  ̂- a .refractometer and, a. gas 
chromatograph.

■ Evaluation of an. enthainer was divided into determination of its 
azeotropic composition with papa-xylene and determination, of the rela
tive volatility ■ of the xylenes using the entraining agent,. An, estimate 
of azeotropic.composition was ,made for each entrainer and a sample of 
that composition distilled. If the overhead from, the column* which 
should be the azeotrope.^ had a  composition within about 10$ of that 
estimated^, the actual composition as found by refractive index >ras taken 
as the azeotropic composition. The material in the column, was then 
adjusted to this, composition and. an. amount .of meta-xyleney equal to the 
para-r present ,-..pas added and. this, charge distilled, at total ,reflux.
■ The distillation .was continued for three hours to allow Steady— state to- 
.be reached and then, small samples of -overhead and bottoms taken for 
analysis.with, the gas chromatograph. -The relative percentages of 
xylenes in- these samples were used .wifh the Fenske- equation to calculate 
relative volatility.. Comparison of this value and that using no enu 
trainer was the- basis of evaluation.

Duplicate runs were made for all. but a few entrainers where suf? 
..fioient material was . not. available., ■ These runs seem to agree well 
within expected experimental error. The agreement with the literature 
(6) • seems good. ■ For acetic acid and..cellos61ve, the literature values 
for azeotropic.Compositions are 28•and 59- weight, percent papa-xylene 
and.the -Values found here were 28. and 5^ weight percent. .Of the en
trainers studied,- 18. gave relative volatilities equal to or greater than 
the 1 .0.19 found using -no entrainer. - Also.,- Ip gave values lower than 
1.019 and.-6 failed .to azeotrope. The highest value found was. that using 
2^methyl, b,ufahoI,. - This value was 1.029 ..



INTRODUCTION AN D •THEORY

The objective.Qf this investigation was to study the application 

of azeotropic distillation to the separation of mixtures of para-xylene 

and meta-ocylene.

Para-xylene is a valuable material in plastics production through 

conversion to terephthalic acid. Meta^xyleney, although in. limited use 

aside fhorn its use as a solvent and gasoline octane lmproyery shows 

considerable promise in plastics as the parent of lsophthalic acid.

Obtaining these materials in purity from the complex petroleum, 

mixtures in which they occur is a difficult.task. The principal problem 

arises in -the separation, of these two..compounds from one another and, 

from.the other two- Cg aromatic.hydrocarbons? ethylbenzene and. ortho

xylene. Because of the nearness of their boiling points,,-, separation 

by straight distillation is-not economical. This difficulty is usually , 

approached by initially applying fractional crystallization.. This is 

done to remove the major part of the para^xylene.from the mixture. The . 

remaining material is then distilled in, columns employing an extremely 

largo number of theoretical plates. ' Unfortunately the .-crystallization 

does not remove all of the para- isomer and it becomes a troublesome 

impurity in the purification of the ethylbenzene and. meta-xylene'. - Final 

purification, of these isomers requires further.crystallization, or dis

tillation.



Because of the inherent expense of refrigeration and. of .operating 

extremely tall1 distillation columnsy.methods of'avoiding .this expense 

are of interests This interest has led to the study of azeotropic 

distillation to reduce the number of theoretical plates needed for a 

given separation, and to possibly avoid the.crystallization step.

Separation of chemical compounds by distillation, depends upon 

differences in the tendencies of the compounds to vaporize. These dif

ferences' cause the vapor to have a composition different from that of 

the liquid from which it pas produced. That is,. the vapor tends . to. be 

richer in those -constituents .which vaporize most ,readily. Separate 

collection.of liquid and vapor permit a degree of separation of the 

compounds.

The simplest.measure of the tendencies of pure compounds t o .yapop- 

.ize is boiling point. The lower the .boiling pointy the greater the 

tendency to vaporize. ■ Materials such, as para-xylene and meta-xylene 

With nearly equal boiling points have nearly equal vaporization ten

dencies .

A single stage of vaporization,', in which the vapor leaving is in 

equilibrium, with the liquid,, is called a theoretical plate. By- using 

a series of theoretical plates , .it is possible to increase the degree 

of separation of constituents. ■This is accomplished by condensing the 

Vapor from, each plate on that above with ,the plates arranged in a 

vertical column.. This condensed, yapor is then,y in, effect % .partially



. reyaporlzed. . As with, a single 'theoretical, plate* the vapor from each 

plate is richer in the lower.boiling compounds than,was the lighid .on 

that plate or the vapor from the plate ,below. ■ In general>■ the greater 

the npmbe'r o.£ theoretical plates in a, distillation .,eolippny ,the greater 

■the degree of Separation of components.

•For a binary mixture * the liquid, leaving the bottom,.of the unit, may 

approach the pure higher boiling .compound and., the vapor leaying ■ the top 

may approach the pure -lower boiling compound.. . For a multi-component 

mixture-*; the lowest boiling material tends, to collect at the top ,of"the 

column and the highest at the bottom. Intermediate.boiling.components 

distribute between top and, bottom..

Because their boiling"points are so closer a single, theoretical 

plate gives little separation of the xylenes.. .In.order' to obtain, high, 

purity by straight distillation* a, very large number of theoretical 

plates is ,,required. . This .leads, to. expensive, equipment an d_high opera

ting Costs. The aim of azeotropic.distillation is to redpce the number 

of plates. required for-a.given, separation,.

Often, bpo (or more) compounds form mixtures of a certain compos!-', 

tion that may be boiled to give a.vapor with exactly the same composi

tion as that of .the liquid,. . Such mixtures are known as azeotropes, or 

constant boiling Mixtures. It should be emphasized that the ■ composition 

of the vapor from a .boiling azeotrope is not ,merely near that- of the. 

Iiqqidy-as. with, the xylenes* but. exactly the same. .



• Azeotrbpes are of several types; .homogeneous or heterogeneous and 

.minimum boiling or maximum boiling. -Homogeneous azeotropes are produced 

from completely.miscible compounds; that i s > ,from a single liquid phase.

• Heterogeneous azeotropes result from mixtures of partially soluble 

liquids and* .thus,-,-,from a liquid consisting. of more than one phase. 

Minimum, .boiling azeotropes are those which boil at a temperature.lower 

than the boiling-points of the pure components or any other mixture of 

them. Occasionally^ certain compounds form constant boiling mixtures 

which boil higher than the pure compounds or any other- mixture of them.. 

These azeotropes are called maximum azeotropes. ■ Maximum azeofropes are 

much less common than the minimum boiling .variety.

Since4;. in distillation* an azeotrope acts as a .single pure compound^ 

it may.be separated.from other, compounds or azeotropes provided that its 

boiling point is. sufficiently different from those of.the qpher materials 

present. This is the basis of azeotropic.distillation.

■ In the case of the xylene separation, a ,third .compound called an 

azeotropic entrainer would be added to a mixture of these isomers.

Since the xylenes are so chemically similar* ,it is unlikely that such 

an entrainer would,form an azeotrope with one and not the other. There

fore., it appears doubtful that an entrainer selective with respect to 

papd-xylene and meta-ocylene exists and. We will have to- be. content, with 

.investigating, non-selective entraineps for this azeotropic separation.



Of coufse.y. In commercial operation, the separation, of xylene and 

entrainer after distillation becomes an important consideration. This 

problem, may be approached in several, .ways (I) j ,heweyer^ for the pur- 

■ poses, of this study it was. not a. primary consideration.

In. evaluating the -degree of .separation, of the xylenes in a.distil

lation*, the concept of relative volatility was used. Before defining 

this termy it may first be helpful to define the term 'volatility!. 

■Volatility* defined, for a single theoretical plate*, is the ratio of 

the mole fraction, of a componenty. A* in the vapor to the ,mole fraction 

of A in the liquid. This, is a -measure of the compoundTs tendency to 

vaporize. Separation by distillation depends upon differences in. 

Volatilities of the components of the mixture* or* for a binary mixture * 

on the relative volatility of the compounds.

The relative volatility of two compounds is simply the ratip of 

their volatilities. • The volatility of the lower boiling,/compound is 

generally, used as the numerator of the ratio to 'give! a relative Vpla^ 

utility greater than. one. Comparison, of the relative volatilities of 

the xylenes .using: azeotropic.distillation with that using Straight dis

tillation was the basis for evaluation of ehtrainers in. this study. 

Higher relative Volatilities indicate.a greater ease of separation.

For an actual distillation column*.it is impractical to base ■ 

relative volatility pn compositions around a single theoretical plate.

It is desirable to use compositions that can. easily be measured and
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- these are usually those of the material,from the top of. the column, (oyer- 

head) and that from the bottom (bottoms). -By applying the-relative 

volatility, definition to each plate in. a distillation column and con—  

-sidering the relative volatility constant from plate to-plate,, the 

following equation may be derived;

, V xA 7sxb'y  n+1 _ _ whereVS SS
V  = relative volatility
n = number of theoretical plates in the column

- mole fractions of the compounds A and -B in overhead.

x^,xB = .mole fractions of A and. B in bottoms

It might be noted, that the exponent;, .n 4- I, results from, consideration 

of the still-pot of the column as one theoretical, plate.

Analysis of the overhead, and bottoms samples for the relative 

volatility calculation was done with a gas chromatograph. This instru

ment consists basically.of two parts; the.column and- the.detector cell. 

■The chromatograph column, consists.of a length of small diameter taping 

filled with a finely divided inert solid which supports a liquid absor

bent. The inert solid provides a large surface area .for contact, between 

the absorbent and the material to be analyzed. In analysis, a small 

sample of an unknown is injected into the column and. into a stream of 

inert gas which flows at a constant rate through the column. • If 

liquids are.to be analyzed, they are vaporized in the proper heating



zone before passing into the column packing. The column is .maintained 

at constant temperature by coiling It within a heated chamber.

The sample flowing with the inert gas through the column dis.tri-. 

bates itself between the stationary absorbent and the moving gas stream. 

There is a continual proaess of absorption by the absorbent and 

elutriation by the .moying gas stream. Because the strengths-of absorp

tion of the constituents of the sample willy .in general^.be differenty 

.the absorbent tends to selectively retard,, them. .And fop this re as on y 

they mbVe through the column at different rates and.thus tend to 

segregate into bands within the gas stream. It is this separation 

•which permits chromatographic analysis of mixtures.

• Asethe sample constituents emerge from the Columny they pass into 

the detector cell. The detector.of the instrument used in this study 

is a bridgeptype thermal conductivity cell. Different chemical com

pounds hayoy in general* different.thermal conductivities. The thermal 

conductivity cell reacts to this property and is used to detect the 

changes as the various. sample .components, leave the column. An elec-, 

tronic recorder is used with the .instrument to record, continuously the 

■ output signal .of the cell as a series of. peaks on the recorder•chart. 

There is usually a separate peak for each Constituent.

■ The recorder allows observation of both the.magnitudes.of the peaks 

and. the length of time frpm sample injection until.detection of each 

component. The magnitude of a peak (height and area), is a.function of
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■ the amount of the component present and. the materialfs thermal conduce , 

.tlVity. • The time element,, .called retention, time,,. is a characteristic 

.of each chemical-compound, and may be used as a means of identification. 

It might be.mentioned that the chromatograph is primarily a device for 

quantitative analysis and the word, unknown, .as used in this study per- 

..tains to composition. However, the instrument may be.used for quail*, 

tative analysis if a list of retention for expected compounds is 

available.

Hor compounds with nearly equal thermal conductivities, the areas 

under individual peaks may be used as a measure of the composition of 

the sample being analyzed. • This method.works well for compounds whose 

retention times differ enough to. permit formation of entirely separate 

peaks. - However, if the retention times.are nearly equal for two com

pounds.,,, the peaks will overlap,making area determination ,difficult or 

impossible. This is the case. with. paya*xylene and. meta-xylene. .For*. 

t.unately.^ .it was shown in this study that for these xylenes the heights 

of the peaks could be used as a measure of the composition. Establish:* 

..ment of a • correlation of. composition with peak heights is discussed 

in the.Discussion of Results section.
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•RESEiRCH OBJECTIVES

The objective of this .investigation was to study the application 

of azeotropic.distillation to the separation of mixtures of para-xylene 

and ,metar-xylene. This, was to be based, on improvement in relative 

volatility between the xylenes using azeotropic distillation oyer 

that using straight distillation.
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Eq u i p m e n t

In this study the following equipment was used: two batch distil^ 

lation columns fitted, with Corad condensing heads? .electric still-pot 

heaters? triple-beam balance? refractometer? and. gas chromatograph.

The distillation columns.were identical packed columns,. These 

were 48~inch. by 1-inch, glass columns with, a -45,-inch packed height .of 

l/8-inch stainless steel Fenske rings. Ccrad heads allowed easy 

changes in reflux ratio between, several discrete values. Those used 

were 30:1- and total reflux. One-liter? round-bottom still-pots with 

sampling .taps were used for all distillations.

Other equipment was an Ohaus triple-beam balance for weighing 

material to be distilled/ a Valentine refractometer with temperature 

control, to 20. ± 0.3°C? and an Aerograph gas chromatograph equipped 

With a MinneappliSriHoneywell continuous recorder. ■ The chromatograph 

column, was l/4-inch by 12 feet and. packed, with. Y,?8^benzoqu.inoline sup

ported on 60-8-P mesh acid-washed Chromasorb P.

For.a further description of this equipment?.the reader.is referred 

to Nelson (8). A diagram of the distillation column is shewn in 

Figure I.



AZBOTHOP.IC ENTRAINING AGENTS

Choice of entrainers was based primarily on boiling "point and 

.chemical, character. ■ Boiling point of the entrainer is.a primary factor 

in the formation of azeotropes and the setting of azeotropic composition. 

.Azeotropes are,most likely to form if the entrainer.boils at a tempera

ture near, the boiling points of the xylenes,. • Generally,,, compounds 

boiling .within about .2 0°.C .were sought, hut a few boiling, outside this 

range were evaluated. ■ Experience has shown, that certain types, of .com

pounds containing Oxygeny .nitrogen or halogen atoms in their structures 

are likely.to.form azeotropes with,the xylenes (I). Therefore^,cpm^ 

pounds of these types boiling in the proper ..range were sought. . The 

■compounds- are generally, acid* alcohol^ ■ amine.y .■ and ketone types .

-The following"is a.list of. those compounds evaluated in this study:

Jethylene diamine 

■ 2-re thy I ,butanol. 

Nrbutappl

iSobutyl carbinol 

methyl lspamyl ketone 

, P1Cetip., acid.

.2-methyl,butanol

methyl isobutyl carbinol 

amyl.acetate

ispbutanol

.2,6-dimethyl morpholine 

..methyl amyl acetate 

N-methyl piperazine 

dimethyl ethanol, amine 

.pyrrole

1 ,3-propane diamine, 

methyl.chloro acetate 

ethyl, chloro. acetate 

.N-amyl alcohol.

methyl cellosolye
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• 2-methyl .pentaneI 

2-chloro ethanol

1- nitre.propane 

2,,:4— p erit anedione 

NrethyI. morpholine 

propylpne ..diamine

2- amino.ethanol

2- pentanol .

3- methyl-1-pentyne-3-ol 

dimethyl amino-propyl amine

morpholine 

. 3 rhexen.e -2 -one 
cellosoly.e 

ethylene glycol 

cyclopentanpl 

.2mitro propane 

N-propanol 

nitro ethane

3-pentanpl .

.dimethyl,.is opropanol amine
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EXPERIMENTAL. PROCEDURE

• The procedure used in ewldatihg each, of the entralners. may be 

divided into two phases: -(I) -determination..of the azeotropic composi- 

.tion with para-xylene# ,and (2) .determination, of the relative volatility 

between, the two xylenes. For each of the. entralners.^ .duplicates were 

made of each o.f these determinations except in the case.-of the last 

few.y where sufficient material was not available.

The azeotropic .Composition of the entrainer with para^Xylene 

was first estimated, from the relative boiling points of the entrainer 

and xylene. Two samples of this composition were prepared,-and,■ distilled 

at 30 to I reflux until steady, overhead temperatures .were attained.

Since the azeotrope would be the first material to leave the column^

.the overhead.material should be..the azeotrope. A sample of the over

head from, each column was taken, and its refractive index, determined. 

These .values wepe Used, with a previously prepared plot of composition 

Versus refractive. index for the particular entrainer to find, the compo

sition of the -samples. - If the composition so determined..pas nearly 

equal to that estimated.,- if. would represent the azeotrope and was used, 

•as the composition of the azeotrope. If the values differed,by over 

lO^d & second, determination, was made with the composition adjusted to 

that determined in. the first trial.

It should be mentioned,here that this method of analysis is 

satisfactory.if the refractive index of the- entrainer is sufficiently



■ different from that of the xylene to detect changes in the index with 

composition, changes. For all.of the entrainers except pyrrole, .the 

refractive indices were sufficiently different. In the case .of pyrrole* 

where its refractive index was too near that of para-xylene fof accurate 

analysis,.the analysis was done with the chromatograph using known 

samples.as.reference points, to. insure accuracy.

When, a satisfactory yalue had been determined for the azeotropic 

composition*.the composition of the material in. the still-pot was ad

justed to that value and an amount of meta-xylene equal to the para- 

present was added.

At this point* the determination of relative volatility. Was begun. 

The entrainer-xylene charge was distilled at 30.to I reflux until the ■ 

overhead,temperature stabilized and then at total reflux, for three 

hours to ensure equilibrium throughout the column.. .At this point*, 

samples.of overhead and bottoms were taken fop analysis and ..relative 

volatility Calculation. Samples of about one ml..were.taken to avoid 

upsetting equilibrium. Fop chromatographic analysis* even, such small 

samples were more than, ample.

■ The samples were, analyzed With ,the. gas chromatograph, and, the 

heights, of the peaks produced on the recorder were measured. ■Using 

•the peak-height-percent versus actual .composition plot previously 

established*.the actual, relative weight-percentages of the xylenes 

was determined. This method, of determining composition, using peak
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heights is dis.cussed further in the Disdussipn of -Results, section.

■ The -compositions thus f ound were used, with the -Fenske Equation to cal

culate the relative volatility.



DISCUSSION.OF RESULTS

If, .in. the determination of azeotropic composition for each entrain- 

■er with para-^xyiene,. the charge to the column Is not at the precise 

azeotropic composition ,'.the distillation will proceed as the separation 

of the azeotrope and the component which is in excess. Since a finite 

column cannot separate these completely,, the overhead will be a mixture 

of the azeotrope and the component in excess. This gives a Somewhat 

false picture of the azeotropic composition. However;, if the estimated 

composition and that determined experimentally .agree .quite closely,., the 

error is not serious. - If the values differed.by more than 10$,, a second 

determination, was made by changing to the column a mixture of the 

initial composition found.

For each of the entrainers evaluated, except for seven cases where 

sufficient material was not available.,.,duplicates were made of each 

azeotropic composition determination. • The azeotropic compositions 

agreed extremely well between duplicate runs and quite ^ellyith those 

that might be expected from Nelson1S work (8). For all of the entrainers 

investigated., azeotropic compositions agree between duplicate runs 

within one weight percent. Agreement with the literature seems fair. 

Horsley (6) reports compositions with para-xylene for several of the 

entrainers eyaluated here. Two of these are acetic acid and cellosolve;. 

For these compounds,'Horsley reports 28 and 5.0 weight percent, respec- 

.tively,.at 760mm while at 64-0 mm,, the values found in this study were



.28 and 5^ weight percent. .Considering the difference in pressure, the 

agreement seems satisfactory.

,The use of refractive index as a measure of composition is accurate 

as long as the refractive indices of the entrainer and the xylene are 

sufficiently .different to allow.detection of changes in the .refractive 

index of mixtures of the two with .changes in composition. .Of the 

entrainers evaluated, pyrrole was the only compound whose refractive 

index was too close to that of the xylene to permit use of this method. 

Chromatographic analysis was used in this .case with.the aid of known 

samples of pyrrole and xylene.

■Refractive index has the advantage.of easy and. fast.measurement 

and quite accurate results. In all measurements,.the temperature of 

the refractometer was maintained at 20 ± 0-„3°C.

■ Five of the entrainers gave azeotropic compositions below 10$ 

xylene. Evaluation of these entrainers was stopped at this point be

cause. of the difficulty in knowing if an azeotrope were formed, ,or the 

mixture were merely the result.of the inability of the column to separ

ate the components. Also,.such entrainers probably would not be of 

commerical interest because of the high entrainer to hydrocarbon ratio. 

One entrainer gave a composition well ,over g,0.$ xylene. Although this 

is desirable economically,.it is, as with low compositions,,difficult 

to attribute such.a composition to azeotrope formation, and this en

trainer was not .evaluated further.
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■ Three of the entrainers formed two^phas.e azeotropes. These were 

ethylene diaminey .ethylene glycol and 2-amino ethanol. The compositions 

for these entrainers could not be measured with much accuracy but were 

estimated from, the relative volumes.of the phases. All azeotropic 

composition data are given in Table II.

Since the relative volatilities ranked so closely between entrain-* 

ers duplicate runs were made for each of the entrainers where suf

ficient material was available. This was done in hopes of better 

establishing the improvement in relative volatility given by each 

entrainer. • Howevery .the differences between duplicates combined with 

the close ranking, did little to. aid the situation. This. will, be dis- 

.cussed more extensively, later.

- The compositions of overhead and bottoms for. use in the relative 

.volatility calculations were found using the gas chromatograph. • The 

common method of composition determination with the gas chromatograph 

is to. use the areas of the peaks produced by the recorder as the measure. 

■ Howevery.complete separation.of the peaks produced by para-xylene and 

. meta-xylene was not possible with any ...of the chromatograph columns 

which were available. -The Y.^S^benzoquinoline column gave the best 

separation (Figure 2)*, but even, here the peaks were run together to. the 

point where their separate areas could hot be measured. ,For. this reason 

a,correlation of composition with peak.height was sought. Maximum 

heights of the peaks were easily measurable.



- The correlation was obtained by making several xylene samples of 

known composition, and analyzing them with the chromatograph. The per

centage compositions were then calculated, by dividing the .height .of 

the para-xylene peak, by the sum of the heights, of that peak and.,the 

peak pepresenting.meta-xylene. These values were plotted, versus ■ the- 

actual weight percent'para-xylene. It was found, that the points-thus 

determined fell, nearly on a. straight line.. To obtain a.good .fit of a 

line to the points,■ .linear regression was used. The values of regres

sion coefficients and intercepts of the ,lines, established, here, are 

given, with the sample points in Table III. -.It was found, that as the 

average height of the two peaks, increased at. a ,given actual compos!^ 

..tion, the "peak per pent" decreased. Pop this reason y, three Set of 

points were established., for three nearly constant values of average 

height. • This was.done by simply varying the size, of sample's injected 

.into, the chromatograph. The three curves represent average heights in 

the ranges 25,7. 27• 2,1+5..0 - .47, .2.,: and . 6,0.5 - .67.0 units on the

100-unit, recorder-scale.

In actual analysis it was helpful to keep the average-height 

within the limits designated by these values. and as near one.-of them 

:as possible. This was done by varying, sample size and.helped to. avoid, 

extensive interpolation. -. It was found., however, that fop samples ,which 

gave average heights between two of the curves* linear interpolation 

between them located... the point CLPite closely. Figure 5 shows, a plot 

of these -curves.
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Unfor'tUnately^ this method of analysis is subject somewhat to. the 

judgement of the analyst. But the results.were found, to be reproducible 

to within one weight percent. This was satisfactory and .much higher 

precision could not be expected.

The compositions determined were.used with the Penske equation.to 

calculate relative volatility between, xylenes for.each entrainer. -The 

.value of the relative volatility.as calculated with this equation is 

dependent upon the number of theoretical plates in the columny.the 

number n. Throughout his work  ̂Nelson (8) used the same columns as 

were used in this study, and.took the number to be 23. The exact number 

is not known except that it is near 23. Por this reason^, the relative 

volatilities determined in Nelsonis work and, this study, might be termed, 

pseudo valued. They are near the actual relative volatilities,,however. 

This. is not a. significant problem since 0(-rL+̂  is a valid measure of 

separation regardless of the value of n and this is the basic considers 

ation in- this work.

The highest- relative volatility found was that Using E^methyl but

anol as the entraiugr. ■This is 1.029. Its duplicate run gave 1.028.

The lowest values obtained were 1.012. and 1.008 with cellosolve as the 

entrainer.

Duplicate runs wore made for 27-of the UO entrainers evaluated.

Of these?. .19. gave average relative volatilities (average of the two 

runs) .greater than, the I ..0195- straight .distillation and 12 gave
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Yalues eqyal to or lower than. 1.0195.. Those giving values- lower 

apparently.hindered the separation. Of the 13 entralners for which 

duplicates were not made,..6 gave azeotropic compositions lower than 

10$ or greater than. 90$ Xylene and. were not evaluated further. . Also*, 

of these l3.y. two gave relative volatility, values ..higher than that for 

straight distillation* and. five .lower.

An error of.one weight percent in both the overhead and bottoms 

compositions copld. cause an error of about 0.003 in the value of o( .

• The number of theoretical plates represented, by a .given, height of 

packing is dependent somewhat on. boil^up rate and other factors. A 

change of one theoretical plate in. the column would. change <X by approx!-- 

. mately 0.001. These errors compare with 0.003, the average difference 

in the duplicated runs.

Although several of the entralners showed improvement in the.ease 

of separation, of the xylenes over straight distillation#. the -values of 

relative volatilities are not encouraging .for commercial .application,, •

- The•Fenske equation is not strictly valid.for distillation at a .finite 

.reflux ratio which*., of hours'e%. is necessary, under production conditions , 

but it may be used to estimate the number of theoretical plates needed 

.for a giyen composition of overhead and bottoms. At total reflux,% the 

number of theoretical plates required,.to give 95$ overhead and bottoms 

at a relative volatility.of 1.019 is 312,. while at a .relative volatility 

of 1.029, the number is reduced to 209. - This represents a considerable
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improyement put 205.theoretical plates is probably still-beyond com- 

..mercial interest,

■ There seems to be little correlation of relative .volatility. with 

eithdr the,boiling.point■of;the entrainer.or-with ,its structure. •Table . 

I which shows boiling points for the entrainers is arranged in order
I <'

.of decreasing, relative volatility. (average of the, two runs}. • It'is 

seen that-boiling points change in a random-fashion, throughout the 

list. .Also, it may be seen that structure, and, functional.,.Character 

of the entrainers Show, no apparent correlation with, the .relative 

volatility. ,Combination of.the two also fails-to giye an indication 

of expected relative volatility. ■ It was noted, too,.,, that there is not 

good agreement in. relative ranking. Of entrainers between. Nelson 's Work 

(8) and. this investigation.. ■ This does .not necessarily indicate errors 

. however. Differences. in systems caused,by khe changes .in structure 

and other properties, between ethylbenzene and. ,meta-xylene-, could well 

cause such differences.

■ Qf course,; any attempt at correlation, of results, of.'this, study 

with properties of the systems .must take note of the extremely• Close ; 

ranking Of the resulting,relative volatilities and.y In fact.,, the actual 

. overlapping of duplicate runs. This overlapping tends to. make the 

ranking somewhat arbitrary, anp, the presence of absence of correlations 

■dependent upon the ranking.



■ CONCLUSIONS

It is possible, to separate para-xylene and. meta-xylene %ith.fewer 

theoretical plates using azeotropic.distillation than usipg.straight 

distillation. -Howeyery.,.this imprpVeBlent^ ,depending of course of 

economic .factorsy,,is probably..nop enough to make the separation, by 

azeotropic- distillation commercially feasible.



■ SAMPLE .CALCULATIONS

Determination of the peak percent versus actual percent curves 

for chromatographic- analysis--

■ Equation of sample regression line of y on. x:

;yi- ■= a ■+ bx 

Regression Coefficient:

• b. = n ̂  " 5  x3y.
n^x^ ̂  ■ (Sx)2

, .Y^intercept:

. a. = ^ y  b S x  
ri

x-= actual weight percent para-xylene 

y ,■= percent, para—xylene calculated, from peak heights 

y > = peak percent predicted, by regression .line 

n  = number of points (x^y) in the sample

For peaks pith average* height between 25?7 an -̂ 2T *9 ^ i t s  

■(see Table III for data):

: * Average height = (height of para-,peak + height of met a- peak)/Z 

n  = 6 ^ y  -'= 292.7 i,

^xy. .= 1.5021.05 . . "Sx2 =-15991». 58

= 293.2 (35%) .̂= 8-5966.24

'.\.i 6(15021.05.) - (293,2)(292.7) = 0,9.37
,6(15091.58) -  (293.2P

a =-292,7 . r-0,937(293.2). ^ 3..03.
6



SAMPLE ,QALCPrLATXO1N S (cent,),
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Use of. the Peak Percent vs.. Actual Percent Correlation i n .obtaining 

actual. compositions-,—

■ For Pr-methyl butanol Run I :

■ Overhead

: Height para-..peak = 51,5 .units 
Height'meta-peak= 25.0 units 
Peak fo para- = 57.8 
Average height '■ = 27.25 ,units 
.Actual f0 para-

frdm Figure 5 = 59.4-

■ Bottoms

• Height para- peak = 5.8,5 ,units 
Height met a- peak. = 5^.0 ..units 
Peak % para- ..= 41.6
Average height ' = 46.25 units
Actual # para-

from-Figure 5 .■= 42,5

■ Calculation, of relative volatility—  

■For 2-methyl butanol Run I:

,c*n + 1 = yPXjI1
' xP^m.

y & y = mole percent* para-xylene and meta-xylene in 
P overhead

Xr. & x = mole percent para-xylene and ,meta-xylene in 
bottoms

n = number of theoretical plates in the column..

*. Because- of equal molecular weightsy..mole /0,-= weight
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SAMPLE ,CALCJJLATJONS (cont.)

yp = 59.4, ym = 40.6 
Xp — ^"2.3 /.-• xm = 57 ? 7 

. n •= 23

oC24,= (59.4) (57.7) /=.i..995
- (40.6).(42.3)

©C ■= 1.029

• Calculation of the. number of theoretical plates heeded to give a 

given overhead, and bottoms composition—

For 95 $ .para-xylene .in. the overhead, and 5$ in the bottoms .vising 

2-methyl butanol... as ■ the entrainer : '

.1.029n-+1 = (95.) (951 ■= 361
(5)(5)

n+1 .= lfl 5.61 = 206
"■ In 1.029 '

n. = 205.

• Ub lng no, entrainer-:

.1.019n+1 = 3.61

n = 312
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. APPENDIX
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Corad Condensing Head

Column Heating Element

Fractionating Column

Still-pot

Heater

Figure I. Distillation Apparatus
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Meta-xylene Peak

•figure 2. Para-xylene and Meta-xylene Peaks from 
Chromatographic Analysis
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STRUCTURES AND BOILING .POINTS' OF ENTRAINERS

■ TABLE I

ENTRAINER STRUCTURE BOILING.POINT

EirmethyJ butanol CH3CH2ClK CH3). CH2OH 128

isobutyl cgirbinql (CH3I2CH(CH2 )2OH 13Q.5

methyl isoamyl ketone CH3COCH2CH2CH(CH3)2 144

acetic acid CH3COOH ^ ' 118.1

ethylene diamine H2NCH2CHmNH2 116.1
.2-ethyl butanol ■ CH3CH2CH (C2H5). CH2OH 149.5

n^butanol CH3CH2CH2CH2OH 117,7

isobutanol . (CH3)l2CHCH2OH 108.4

.methyl isobutyl carbinol (CH3)2CHOH2CHOHCH3 131.4

■ amyl acetate CH3COO(ICH2 )4CH .148

2-methyl pentanol
i

CH3 (CH2) 2CH (CH3 ).CH20H .148

2r:chloro ethanol ClCH2CH2OH 128.8

lfhitro proqane CH3CH2CH2NO2 132

2 entane-dione CH3GOCH2COCH3 139

n -e thy I.. mohphol ine C2H5NOH2CH2OCH2CH2 138,3

2.>^dimethyl, morpholine NHCH2CH(UH3)OCH(CH3)CH 146,6

n -methyl piperazine CH3NGH2CH2NHCH2GH2 138

dimethyl ethanol amine (CH3 )2NCH2CH2OH ■134.6

pyrrole NHCH=CH-CH=9H 151

Is5-propane diamine
I  '

.H2NCH2CH2CH2NS2' 135.5

methyl phloro acetate ClCE2GOOCH3 131.5



TABLE. I (cont.). -

.ENTR AINER 1 STRUCTURE BOILING POINT

ethyl ChIor1O-Bcetate
: !
CICh 2COOU2H5 144 .,2

nramyl alcohol .CH3 (CH2 )4OH 138
methyl cellosolve CH3OCH2CH2OH 124,3

morpholine NHCH2CR2OCH2CHsL------------ 1 126-130

5-hexene-2^one CH3COCH2CH2CR=CH2 129.5
cellosolve C2H5OCH2CH2OH . 135.1

.ethylene glycol HOCH2CH2OH 197.2

cyclopentan.pl CH2CH2CH2CH2CjiHOH 139-40

propylene diamine CH3CH(NH2)C^2NH2 .119

2-r-amino ethanol H2NCH2CH2OH ■ 172.2

.dimethyl amino propyl 
amine

(CHj3 Jj2NCH2CR2CH2NH2 134.9

R^pentanpl CH3CH2CH2CHOHCH3 119.3

3 -jnethyl-l-p entyne -3-ol CB=CC(OH) (CH3 )CH2CH3 118-121

. 2.-nitro propane CH3CH(NO2 )CH3 .120

n-propanol CH3CH2CH2OH 97.2
nitrp ethane CH3CH2NOh . .114.8

3rpentanol CH3CH2CHOHCH2OH3 11.5.6 ■

dimethyl is.opropanol 
amine

(OR3)SNCH2CHOHCH3

methyl amyl acetate CH3COO(CH2 )^(CH3)2 .146.1
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.AZEOTROPIC. COMPOSITIONS

ENTRAINER ' COMPOSITION- ,(Wt,.para-xylene)

TABLE I I

a.r-methyl butanol

Run I 

44

•Run. 2

44

isobutyl. carb.in.ol 44 •4.5.

methyl isoamyl ketone 90 90

acetic acid. 28 2.8

ethylene diamine 20 2.0

2!-ethyl .butanol 79 80

n-butanol 31 31

.isobutanol .15 15

methyl is obutyl■carbinol 41 42

. amyl ..acetate 90 99

2-methyl, pentanol 78 78-

Rrchloro ethanol 45. 45.

-I^nitro propane 36. 36

2̂ 4-pen.tane dipne 5.6 56-
n-ethyl, morpholine 51 51.

2jy6-dimethyl, morpholine 85 85

.n-jnetpyl pip,Orazine 48 48

dimethyl ethanol.amine 52 52

pyrrole. 48 48-

1,3-propane .diamine 64 64.



.T A B L E  T I _ ' ( c o n t . )

EITR AINER

methyl ehloro acetate

.ethyl chlorp acetate

n-amyl alcohol

.methyl cellosolye

morpholine

5-hexene-2'~one

cellosolye

ethylene glycol1

cyclopentanol1

propylene Ilamlnej-

.2r-amlno ethanol1

Ilmethyl■amino, propyl amine ̂  
l2- pentanol

3- nEth^-l-p entyne -3-ol!

2- nitro propane2 

n-propapol2 

hitro ethane?

3- pentanol2

dimethyl isdpropano.l amine2 

methyl ajnyl- acetate3

COMPOSITION.(¥t.^ para-xylene)

Run I .Run

30 30

69 69

59 59

45 45

2.5. 25

14 14

54 54

90

63

.2.8

8.5 ■l-eeL,

39

.18,

1.6 —

■T*

Si-

1 •Only one composition run. made.
2 Composition, .under 10$ para^xylene
3 .Composition, oyer 90$ para-xylene
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. DATA FOR .CORRELATION OF ACTUAL WEIGHT PERCENT 
. WITH CHROMATOGRAPH HEAK-,HEIGHT PERCENT

TABLE -III

AiERAGE. PEAK- HEIGHT ACTUAL WT.^. PARA- 
(x)

PEAK %. PARA-
(y)

26.5 51.0 52,1

27.O 40.4 40.7

25.7 47.5 47.6. .a = 5,05

26.2 49.8 49,5 b = 0,957

■25.7 59.8. 59.1
26 i 2 6 4 .7 65.7

• 46.5 51.-0 51.2

4-5,0 40.4 59.8

45.7 47.5 4,6.. 6 a. =. 2.56

46.2 49,8 48,6. - b. O..929

45-2 59,& ^3,0

47.2 64.7 62.4

60.5 51.0 50.4

,61.5 49.4 59.0

67.0 49,8 ■47.9 a. = 1,24

#.2 59.8 57.1 b -=.0.952

62.7 64.7 , 61.8
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EQUATION.OP SAMPLE.REGRESSION.LINE OP:Y .ON1X: y l =

■ REGRESSION .COEFFICIENT: b = n S c y  -
n^ x 2 - ( ^ x ) 2

n = samp.le size

. Y -INTERCEPT.: : a, =
n

TABLE I I I .  ( c o n f c . )

. a.rf.bx
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TABLE :iy

RELATIVE VOLATILITIES OP XYLENES*'

ENTRAlNER RELATIVE VOLATILITY
R un I ■Run. ,2

E^-methyl butanol 110029 1.028

isobutyl carbinol 1.024 > 1,027
methyl isoamyl ketone 1.024 1.023

acetic acid 1.024 l.,023
ethylene diamine 1.021 1.026.

2-ethyl butanol ■1,022 1,0.20

n-butanol 1.023 1,029

isobutanol 1.023 ■1,020

methyl lsobutyl carbin.pl 1.020 1,021

amyl acetate 1.020 „1,021

.2-me thy I pentanol .1.019 ■1.022

2-chloro.ethanbl 1.019 1.021

1-nltro propane 1.020 1,020

2 ,-4-pentane . dione 1.022 1,018

nyethyl morpholine 1.018 1.022
2.>6,-dimethyl morpholine I .,020 1,019
n-methyl .piperazine • 1.018 1,919

■ Us ing no .entrainer— relative volatility n- 1 .020, 1.919



- TABLE .IV (Qont.)

E^TRAIWER RELATIVE .VOLATILITY*

Rtin I Rpn 2

dimethyl ethanol .amine 1.018 1.018
pyrrole 1.020 1,016
1.,5-propane diamine 1.016 .1.020
methyl chloro acetate .1,016 ■1,019

ethyl chloro aqetate 1,016 1,019

n-amyl alcohol 1,020 1,015

methyl .cellosolve 1,015 1.020

morpholine 1.018, 1.017

5-hexene-2-one 1,016 1,018

cellosolye .1.012 1.008

For the following entrainers ̂  only, one run was made:

ethylene glycol 1.021
cyclopentanol I, 0.20
propylene diamine. 1.Q19.

Z^amino ethanol I .017

dimethyl amino propyl amine 1.015

E^pentanol 1,014

3 ̂ methy l-l^p.entyne-3-ol .1,012

* -"psing no entralner — - relative Volatility - 1.020, 1.019
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